
TKADE REVIVALNews Summary, FOIJThere is quiet, substanTe legram:
tia evidence 01 returning prosperity

That t!ie best sat cheapest plence in
vallis to buy all kinds of.

iiAlfylf HntA
SUBSCRIBE FOR THECutlery, Tools. Iron, Nails,

I'liinjis, Rubber base. Iron :vnd Lead
Pipe, itope, Barb Wire,

STOVES, RANGES,

AT

J.W. HANSON'S.

Clothing and Tailoring

Emtjoriu n i ,
Von :an tind the latest "tj leb of ready made

clothing, also the finest

Pants Patterns ard Suitings
Ever brought to Oorvallfc.

READY MADE CLOTHING
PRESSED TO ORDER.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Furnishing' Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c, &c

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors South of Will Bro.'s.

CORVALLIS, - . - . OREGON

Crnnite ware, Stamped w;ire, tin Ware,
Japanned ware and House Furnishing goods;
nr toKet ill I; in Is of job work in the line
i)f sheet metals or plumbing done is at the

throughout the state. Tie tendency
of business is upward, thoug'i the
grade is steep and the ascent slow.

Sieepy looking country places are tak-

ing on, in many instances, a fresh coat
of paint and the people generally wear
more cheerful look than a year ago.
As long as every granary, barn and
cellar is well stored with the products
of agriculture plenty must abound,
and the lesson in make shift that peo-nl-

e

in the middle and lower walks of
life, financially speaking, have been

compelled to exercise for a few years,
has given them valuable experience in

making themselves comfortable on
what they have, instead of running
store bills. There are strong evidences
that the long feeble commercial pulse
will grow stronger from month to monthj
and in due time the people will realize

fully what they now dimly feel, the re-

turn of active prosperity.

Hardware and tStove store of

li fit it ISI8M of the
PADLOCK J,

BURNETT & JOHNSON,
PfcPfrietoCT of the

WHIST IB eiLUARO ROOMS,

ONE OF THE BEST, OLDEST AND

LARGEST FAMILY PAPERS
Published in Oregon, containing all important dispatches, news i'rous

all parts of Oregon and the Pacific Coast, all local news jo

importance, besides a full supply of general and

fireside family reading matter.

AUGUST KNIGHT,'
CABINET MAKER,

Constantly hand le iost brands of
Tobaccos and Cigars in f&e market.

,

Fruit, Nuts Confectionery
Ice Cold Drinks, Gtc.

GIVE US A CALL.
Main St. Corvallis. Oregon.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Corvaiiss, Oresron.

CANAN & GiBLIN, PROPRIETORS.

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,
newly furnished, and is first class in all its
appointments.

RATES LJ3ERAL.
Stages leave tlie hotel for Albany, and Yaquina Baj

Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays.

THE GAZETTE
As in the past, will continue to be the Faithful Exponent of the

Best Interests of Benton County and the
State at Large.

It will faithfully and fearlessly warn the people of wrong, impo
sition or approaching danger where the public is interested, never

fearing to publish the truth at all times, but will endeavor to always
ignore all unpleasant personalities which are of no public interest or

concern.

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50 per year in advance.

When not paid in advance, invariably $3.00.

UNDtf?TAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts. ,

COHVAI-.IMS- , : OREGON,
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

FURNITURE
Coffins ard Caskets.

Work done to ordjr on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.

The brick work of the new State
University building at Eugene has
been completed and work on the
structure is being pushed rapidly for-

ward. When finished the building
will be one of the finest educational
institutions in the State. There is some

indignation, however, in the interior
that Oregon, with its large surplus in

the treasury, can appropriate only 830,-00- 0

for a StateiUniversity, while on

the other hand, the schoool district of
Portland can run in debt to build a

High School, which is superior to any
on the coast. The people are indig-

nant at the States' stinginess, not at
Portland's liberality. News.

The winged seeds of the bull thistle
fill the air in every direction. Their
travelsextend farup the valley and many
stubble fields are white with their down
Persons are reprehensibly careless in al-

lowing these seeds to mature in such
vast quantities. The most persistent
efforts will be necessary to eradicate
them from fields where they are allowed
to obtain a. foothold. Fire is the only
known exterminator, and, unfortunately
in dry times like last month, fire has a

tendency to bum things not considered
particularly pestiferous when put on

Floor for
19-3- 5 ly

Large Samjiir Rcoai on first
fomaierdal Hen.

Baker City has onganized a military

company.
Morrow county pays $; per cord

for its wood.

The O. R. & N. Co. pays taxes en

$615,700 in Umatilla county.

J. R. Hood's wheat field of 240
acres in the Milton neighborhood gave
an average yield of fifty-fou- r bushels to

the acre.

The bar at the mouth of the Yam-

hill river has been so much improved
this month that the steamer A. A. Mc-Cull-

now makes regular trips to Day-

ton, carrying out fifteen tons at a trip.

Gazette: This year,s second c;op
of roses are now blooming the sunny
hours away in some of the Heppner
gardens, and many pear trees have

bloomed a second time since losing
their spring crop by late frosts.

The editor of the Murray Sun, in

the Cceur d'Alene mines, says the out-

put of that camp amounts to some

$12,000 or $14,000 indust every week.

This is a very favo:able showing
when compared with last year's work

in the Cceur d'Alene mines,

The Pine Creek mines, in Grant

county, are reported very rich, and
there are already about 400 men in

camp, which is fifteen miles long.
The best feature of the ledges thus far

opened is that the deeper they go the
richer the rock is found to be.

The large force of men employed on

the Cascade division on this side of
the mountains, are busily engaged in

the work of railway construction. Tun-

nel No. 2, which is 400 feet in length,
was pierced on Sunday last, and the
work of its completion is going rapidly
ahe?d.

The building to be used for the Or-

egon fat stock show, which will be

held in Portland in the early part of

October, has been completed, and ac

cepted by the association. It is situa-

ted at the northeast corner tt West

Salmon and King streets, and its di-

mensions are 70x136 feet, two and
one-ha-lf stories in height.

The city of Portland has $38,000
less in sack now than it had at this
time last year. On Saturday the com-

mittee on Ways and Means borrowed

$20,000 fro;ii the Portlau I.Saving Bank
at 8 per cent. This will help along
for a time, but it is only a drop in the

bucket, as it will be six months before

any taxes begin to come in. The city
seems to have increased its capacity
for spending money faster than its

power for collecting it. It is probable
that a pretty heavy tax will be levied

next year. Cregonian.

A Port Townsend paper says: "Six-

teen Chinamen were brought here re-

cently by the Virginia. They were

picked up on a rock near Stewart's is-

land, where they had been landed by

a boat from Victoria. The Chinamen
had been on the rock four days with

out anything to eat. They were tried
before the district court and remanded
back to Victoria, but as the Canadian

government requires payment of $50
for each Chinaman landed on Cana-

dian soil, the United States authorities
have a knotty and expensive problem
to solve."

Superintendent Fillmore, of the
Southern Pacific company, stated re

centlv in San Francisco that work
would be commenced immediately "on

the extension of the California & Ore-

gon road. From 800 to 1000 men

STATE

Corvallis, Oregon.
The next Session will begin on September

10th, with same Faculty as last year.
E. L. Arnold, Pres.

GrTJ N STORE. WOODCOCK & BALDWIN S

3?X3IE! BEST
BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING SHOTGUNS
Kith , Pistols,

A inn nit ion. Cutlery,
Spy Glass , Flflfilsg Tackle,

Sewf&g HaclilBtii
Work made to order ami warranted.

30-S- c. MODES, Corvaiiss.
the war path after weed seeds. Yam
hill Reporter. THEti ).,. r. c,i, ..-- ,

1 tic itiucDi news num ovjuaik twa,J
W. T., the scene of the attack on the ASBICULTURAL
Chinese hop pickers Monday, is that

J H. Lewis, E. E. Ii auer.

Levis it Kabci, Piopri2to;s.
X3" Do a general Oraying Business.

Oi'ders Solicited. jffijll
the attack was made by white men and
not by Indians, as reported. The at-

tacking party erept up to the camp at
the dead of night while the Chinese
were asleep. The first intimation the
Chinese had of the presence of the

DEPARTMENT IS SUPPLIED WITH THEenemy was a volley of shots from rifles

and revolvers fired directly into their

0. B. STARR'S

IflB! FES9 ad m STABLE.

(South end Main Street.)
Charges Reasonable, Satisfact-

ion Guaranteed,
Corvallis, - - Oregon.

tents. The Chinese who were not hit

bv the first fire fled into the brush,
hile their assailants with yells and

ARDWARE
le!i? or

oaths fired into one tent after another.
Three Chinamen were killed and four
wounded. The most of those who es-

caped made their way through the
woods to Newcastle and were brought
to the city by train. They are all
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reatly terrified. The attempt to in

tFRAKClSCOPmCES,)troduce Chinese labor into the Squak
hopfields has been given up and the re-

maining Chinamen will be brought to

A Good Business Location,
With a number one Store House
24x70 i't., with house attached
suitable for a small family.

Situated in the center of the

City of Philomath.
And a good shipping point

ON THE O. P. B. E.
For further particulars enquire of N. VV.
ALLEN, PkHMath Oregon.

Seattle as rapidly as possible. Sher
BROUGHT BV THEMiff McGraw is still at the scene of the

massacre and is making every effort to
discover the perpetrators of the outrage.

Direct from the East !

JOHN KELSAY. E. HOLGATE.
NotARY Public.

EQUALIZATION NOTICE.

"'VT'OTICE is hereby given that the Board of Equnli--
zavion in and foi lientou county, Oregon, will

attend at the office of the County Cerk of said coun
will be placed on the line north ot

KELSAY & HOLGATE

- at - Law.ty and continue in session from D o'clock a. na. atReding, and kept there until spring
occupied chiefly in tunneling, excava

ting and otherwise preparing for grad

September 25th, 1885, to and inclusive of October 2d,

l$85,and then and there publicly examine the assess

ing which will commence as soon as
the rains are over. The Superintend TOVE

DIRECT FROM

ment rolls of said county for tho year 18S5, and cor-

rect all errors in valuation, description or qualities
of lands lots or other property.

All persons interested are hereby notified to appear
at said time and place appt inted.

J. P. ALFOBD, Assessor,
Dated Aug. 20, 1885.

Prompt attention given to business intrusted to ou.
care in all the Courts of the State. Demands collected
with r without action anyw here in the U. S Wil
collect claims against the Government at Washington.
E. Holgate, a notary public, will :ive strict attentioi
to conveyancing, negotiating loan, buying, sellim
and leasing real estate, and a general agency business.
Local agents for the Oregon Fire and Marine lnsu
ranee Conpay of Oregon, a reliable home company
backed bv the heaviest capitalists of the State.

ent stated that they would not likely

AND IS PREPARED TO DOreach the state line inside of a year.

The supreme court at Victoria de-

clined to liberate Hibbs, the default
Office in Burnett's new bru k, first door at head ot

stairs.
19 I7tf KELSAY & HOLGATE.

mg postmaster of Lewiston, on a writ
Eastern and St. Louis

Brinkerhoff System,
For the Cure of

RECTAL DISEASES
Over 30,000 cures Recorded in 6 Tears.

Piles, Rectal Ulcer, Fissures, Pruritus-ani- ,

Fistulas in Ano, Polypus-Recti- , Etc.

of habeas corpus, and he was remanded
for extradition. He will now, without

doubt, be returned to the United States
Sya LEGAL
li L A NK

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

to answer for his crime against the gov FOUNDRIES.
In the latest styles and at prices but little more than the cost of

labor and material, on short notice. We are constantly turning out

at prices which defy competition, the nicest designs ofernment. If the extradition laws were
so amended that defaultiug real estate

The BUYERS' GTTIDE Is

Order books,
Receipt books,

Posters,
Druggists labels,

Gummed or
Ungummed,

Legal blanks- -

ixMietS Karch and Sept.,
each jgfj- - 316 pages, MANUFACTURERS OF

Letter hearis,(jg
Bill heads,

Envelopes,
Visiting cards,

Business cards,
Programs,

Ball tickets,
Mote books,

S34xlli, lnches,with over
3,500 Illustrations a
whole Picture Oallery.GIVES Wholesale Prices

Cured without cutting 0eratioiw. Dr. Pilkington,
surijenn, ocn'i.stand anrixt, and proprietor of the
sanitarium for tbe y, enr aud nervoiiK s,

Portland, has been appointed agent
and physician, for this system for Oregon, and has in
two months made a number of cures f cases, in soma
of which, severe operations with the knife have only
done barm

Refer by iwrmissiun to Ja?. W. Weatherford, drug-
gist, well known in Salem; Frank Gardner, machinist
at car shoos; it. A. Rainpy, druggist at Harrisburg.
Oiegon, and others.

Will meet parties at Mrs. Hemphill's
hotel in Corvallis from arrival of stage from
Albany, Saturday, Sept 12th till Monday,
a. m.( Sept. 14th 1885.

Address for pamphlet, etc,
Ii . J. B. PILKINGTON,

Portland, Or.

FINE SHEEP.
VVm. Hartless has ten extra fine Oxford

bucks for sale at reasonable prices.
CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

dealers, brokers, bank cashiers, con-

tractors and other thieves of the genteel
sort, who live off the substance of hon-

est industry to: a tine and decamp
with the spoils, might be returned, the
effect would be salutary. The prisons
of the states that border on British Col-

umbia and Canada are yawning for

some dozens of those reprobates, whose

example in rascality, together with easy
immunity fromjpunishment secured by
a pleasant trip across the border, is a

TINWARE For Samples and prices, address '
.

AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

direct to conxumera on all goods Tor
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of ei ery-thi- ng

yon nse, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These ISVALVABLi:
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Irf-- us hear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 & 22B Wabash Aveiiue, Chicago, lii.

Gazette Publishing House,

COKVALLIS, - - OREGON.mighty agency in recrutiing crime of
QoRVALLisj) - Oregon.;this sort. Telegram.


